The Kansas Prevention Collaborative and DCCCA have created a variety of free toolkits that are available to all communities and coalitions working with prevention. The toolkits are generally 2-5 pages offering a brief look at a topic that is directly related to the work of coalitions. The toolkits are available in both English and Spanish.

Choosing Strategies: Scare Tactics Toolkit
History and research show that scare tactics are ineffective, can backfire, and can have damaging effects. This toolkit covers reasons why scare tactics should not be utilized.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/choosstrat/

Community Mobilizer Toolkit
A Community Mobilizer helps maintain the efforts of the coalition and provide assistance for the desired outcome of the coalition members and the community. This toolkit covers helpful skills and steps that are part of the community mobilizer's role.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/commobz/

Conducting a Focus Group Toolkit
Focus groups are facilitated discussions of 5-10 individuals from similar backgrounds led by a moderator who guides the group into increasing levels of focus and depth on key issues. This toolkit provides information on how focus groups can help you go beyond quantitative data and allow you to learn more about a particular problem.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/condfocgrp/

Effective Coalition Meetings Toolkit
Coalition meetings should be a time of dynamic dialogue and interaction between coalition members that determine the actions to take to achieve a common goal. This toolkit provides an overview of the elements required for effective coalition meetings.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/effcoalmeets/

Problem Gambling Resources Toolkit
This toolkit provides an overview of resources on Problem Gambling that are available to problem gamblers, family members, and concerned others who reside in Kansas.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/pgt/
Grant Writing Tips Toolkit
Getting better starts with understanding problems, recognizing warning signs, and asking for help. This toolkit offers a brief overview of the It Matters Campaign.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/gntwrt/

It Matters Campaign Toolkit
This toolkit offers a brief overview of the It Matters Campaign.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/itmat/

Kansas Communities That Care Toolkit
The KCTC survey is a tool that communities and schools can use to guide informed decisions concerning prevention needs and services. This toolkit includes information on why schools should participate and how you can help facilitate participation with your local school district.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/kctc/

Media Campaign Strategies Toolkit
This toolkit provides strategies for using marketing techniques that can change perceptions and behaviors around media and the role it plays in coalition work.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/medcamp/

Party Patrol Toolkit
This toolkit provides general information about Party Patrols, a strategy that increases law enforcement to reduce youth underage drinking. This is a great starter resource for communities that are interested in this type of initiative.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/partypat/

Project Sticker Shock Toolkit
Project Sticker Shock is a popular and effective strategy that discourages adults from buying alcohol from minors. This toolkit reviews the components of Project Sticker Shock and offers useful templates.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/stickshock/

Recovery Month Toolkit
Every September, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) within the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) sponsors National Recovery Month to increase awareness of behavioral health conditions. This toolkit includes strategies for organizing an event for Recovery Month as a way to celebrate the achievements of the recovery community.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/recovmo/

Social Media Toolkit
Social media is here to stay. This toolkit includes directions for setting up your social media accounts and suggested social media language to best complement your community coalition.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/socmedia/

Troubleshooting Tips for Audio Challenges during Virtual Meetings
Sometimes technology can be challenging. This toolkit focuses on some common audio problems specific to Go-To-Meetings and Adobe Connect meetings.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/audiotips/

Vision and Mission Statements Toolkit
Your coalition's vision and mission are an expression of the values you want to see implemented in your community. This toolkit includes helpful steps for creating vision and mission statements as part of the planning of your coalition's Strategic Prevention Framework process.
https://dccca.adobeconnect.com/vismis/
PRESCRIPTION DRUG MISUSE TOOLKITS

防止处方药滥用工具包

这个工具包提供了关于如何防止处方药滥用的有用提示，通过采取简单的行动来确保处方药的使用、存储和处理得当。
https://dcca.adobeconnect.com/prevrxmisuse/

处方药策略教育和意识工具包

这个工具包是对几项证据基础上的处方药预防策略的概述，这些策略可以由联合体在减少处方药滥用的共同努力中采用。
https://dcca.adobeconnect.com/rxstrats/

处方药滥用预防工具包

处方药滥用是一个需要超过一种策略来消除的流行病。它需要采取一种全面的方法，使用多种策略，以在人口层面减少这个问题。这个工具包包括帮助联合体提出、修改和实施预防和干预策略的策略。
https://dcca.adobeconnect.com/perxabuse/

DCCC安全药物处理指南

这个指南提供了一种药物处理方法、工具和从堪萨斯州的社区举办的回收活动中学到的经验教训和资源。
https://dcca.adobeconnect.com/smdt/

TO FIND THE TOOLKITS AND OTHER PREVENTION RESOURCES VISIT:
http://www.kansaspreventioncollaborative.org
http://www.dcca.org/prevention-resources

YOUR LEADERSHIP EDGE TOOLKITS

您的领导能力信息卡

这是一张有关YLE程序的概述卡，该程序由DCCC提供。每个社区支持专家的联系方式都包括在内。
https://dcca.adobeconnect.com/yleinfocard/

您的领导能力注册工具包

对参与YLE感兴趣吗？这个工具包将引导您开始的步骤。
https://dcca.adobeconnect.com/ylesignmeuptlkt/